
Mating systems: breeding system, focuses 

on relationships between adult, reporductively 

active males and females 

 

Social systems: includes all sorts of 

behavioral relationships among individuals, 

not just mating; includes relationships within 

each sex, adult – young interactions, helpers 

and cooperation (= group living) 



Mating systems 

Monogamy: 1 M, 1 F; prolonged pair bond, exclusive 

mating (supposedly!) 

 

Promiscuity: >1 mate for at least 1 sex, usually both; no 

prolonged relationship beyond that required for mating 

 

Polygamy: (2 basic types) 

•Polygyny: 1 M, >1 F; prolonged pair bond, 

mating exclusive 

•Polyandry: >1 M, 1 F; prolonged pair bond, 

mating exclusive 



Variance in reproductive success within 
each sex is also important to consider. 

 

In sexual reproduction, males and females in total 

contribute equally to genetic component of next 

generation (everyone has both a mother and father), 

 

BUT, within each sex, individual contributions often 

vary. 

 

Some mating systems, individuals contribute fairly 

equally, but in others, a few individuals may 

dominate reproduction and variance among 

individuals can be high. 



•Under monogamy, 

reproductive success 

should be similar among 

males (low variance). 

 

•Under polygyny, variance 

in reproductive success 

among males is great.  

There is strong selection on 

males for traits that improve 

chances of success in 

intrasexual competition. 

•(more on that later!) 

Variance in RS of males 



Most birds are monogamous (at least, they form 

pairs!), with a few being polygynous and a fewer 

still polyandrous. 

In contrast, most mammals show some form of polygyny or 

promiscuity. 

Only about 5% of mammal species 

are monogamous, and a sort of 

“polyandry” is very rare. 

Why this basic 

difference between 

birds and mammals? 



In mammals, lactation creates an obligate bond between 

mother and young.  Females can’t leave care of young to 

males, so stuck!   

Male usually not needed to care for young, so can leave 

to pursue other strategies to gain more matings. 

Number of offspring per generation limited most by 

constraints on reproductive investment by females. 

Lactation! 



In theory... when 1 sex invests more in rearing offspring, and 

the total amount that can be invested is limited, the second 

sex (M) will compete for members of the first sex (F). 

Thus, females become a “limiting resource” for males. 

For mammals in general: 

•Females invest in parenting, reproductive success 

is determined primarily by access to resources and 

how well resources are used to produce offspring. 

(includes decreasing pred. risk, risk of infanticide) 

•Males invest in mate acquisition and mating tactics, 

and their reproductive success is determined 

primarily by how many matings they obtain. 



•Depends on the defensibility of either females or 

critical resources. 

•As females or critical resources become more 

clumped in space, the potential for them to be 

defended by males increases (female-defense 

polygyny or resource-defense polygyny). 

Distribution of females often 

responsive to ecological or 

environmental constraints. 

Distribution and behavior of 

males based on patterns of 

female distribution. 

Potential for polygyny 

Note: as females become more synchronous in reproduction, the 

potential for polygyny also generally decreases 



3 types of spacing systems can be found in voles: spacing of females 

affects strategies of males: “monogamy,” promiscuity (overlapping home 

ranges of males), polygyny (with territorial spacing by males) 

Vole mating systems 

monogamous 

promiscuous 

polygynous 



1) Facultative monogamy happens because of low density (wide spacing 

of females), lack of opportunity to gain more than 1 mating.    

2) Obligate monogamy in mammals usually reflects special cases where 

ecology or life history make it essential or advantageous for pairs to form 

(pairs have higher reproductive success than single females). 

      Examples: canids, beavers (also some primates, some rodents, 

elephant shrews) 

Monogamy in mammals 



In canids, such as coyotes, assistance by the male parent increases the 

number of young raised successfully.  Males help feed the female and the 

young (after weaned), allowing larger litters, and also provide training and 

protection of young.  (trade-off for male: increase number of yng with one 

mate, vs try to get multiple mates) 

Other pair-forming canids in 

Illinois are red and gray foxes (not 

shown). 

Canis latrans 



•Family groups: adult M + F, 

young of current year, yearlings 

from previous year, sometimes 

more (usually 4-8 per colony) 

•1 pair per territory, 1 litter/yr, high 

survival rates and lifespan of both 

adults and young (7-10 yrs) 

lodge 

dam 

Beavers 
•Adult M: territorial defense, 

patrolling, scent-marking 

•Adult F: care and nursing of young 

All: collect and cache food, build 

and repair dams, lodges, 

underwater canals (requires 

learning) 

Takes more than 1 beaver to do all this work! (obligate monogamy) 

Castor canadensis 



Marmosets and tamarins 

Closest thing mammals get to 

polyandry. 

 

Marmosets: 2 litters/yr, twins 

Tamarins: 1 litter/yr, twins 

• Generally, small groups of 4-20 individuals. 

• 1 breeding female per group, may mate with >1 male.  Other adult 

females (usually extended family), if any, don’t breed. 

• Large young (19-25% of mother’s body mass).  Arboreal, hard to 

carry around in trees! 

• Young completely dependent for 2 weeks – 2 months.  Group 

members (primarily males!) help carry and care for young, sometimes 

bring mother food.  Interesting twist here, dominant males compete to 

help care for young (garners them favor for future matings?). 



When to be polygynous:The Pinniped Example 

Pinniped biology: 

 

• Long gest. period, precocial young, short but 

intensive period of maternal care, large quantity of 

fat-rich milk needed 

• Can’t produce enough for 2 young, twins rarely 

survive 

• Must grow fast and prepare for stressful thermal 

environment of marine (aquatic) lifestyle 

• Seasonal migrations to coincide with seasonal 

changes in food supply, upwelling of ocean currents, 

etc.; time so that food good near pupping areas 

• Polar species: also time to coincide with favorable 

periods for stable ice, access to water  



When to be polygynous:The Pinniped Example 

Land breeders:  
•Give birth on islands or isolated beaches (protection from preds.) 

 

•Females aggregated into large groups, have post-partum estrus, or their 

1st estrus, within short period of time.  Mating occurs on land. 

 

•Land masses permanent, fixed locations, thus males can predict where 

and when breeding will occur, arrive early, set up territories. 

 

•Male remains on land entire breeding season (≤ 2-3 mo) without feeding.  

Must be large to succeed in combat and to store energy for the long fast. 

 

Northern elephant seals, 

Mirounga angustirostris 



Pack ice breeders: 

•Vast expanses of pack ice, so females not forced to clump spatially. 

•Because females widely spaced, males can’t guard many females at 

once.  Location of ice floes and females varies, not very predictable. 

•Because pack ice breaks up in spring, short time when conditions 

good for birth and raising young; high synchrony among females 

(births and estrus all in short period of time). 

•Aquatic copulation, more difficult for male to be dominant, females 

more in control. 

Ringed seal, Pusa hispida 



Fast ice breeders: 

•Also vast expanses, but permanently fixed to land.  More stable, but huge 

area so females not forced to clump spatially. 

•Seals breed around holes, cracks, polynyas.  Thus, widely dispersed, but 

sometimes in small groups.  

•Male can only guard 1 breathing hole at a time.  Aquatic copulation. 

Consequence:  

•17 of 20 species of land breeders are highly sexually 
dimorphic and strongly polygynous. 

•11 of 13 ice breeders not or only weakly dimorphic, 
and monogamous or weakly polygynous (facultative). 

Exceptions not really exceptions!  Monk seals in Hawaii (land breeders, 

but use roomy tropical beaches, extend breeding season over long period 

due to favorable environment; Walruses breed on ice, but form leks (not 

known why!) 



Male Dominance Polygyny at Leks 

•When M can’t defend F or resources, and 

no paternal care needed 

• Some species turn to self-advertisement, 

formation of leks. 

Hammer-headed bats in Africa 

•M spaced about 10-15 m apart in trees 

along rivers.  Make loud clanking call. 

•F visit calling males, periodically hover to 

check out a M, may choose 1 to mate, 

then flies off. 

•Striking dimorphism (M = 2X F), large 

larynx, inflated nasal cavities, large cheek 

pouches and mouth 

•6% of M got 79% of matings 

Hypsignathus 

monstrosus 



A couple of experiments on leks: 

1) Lechwe (an antelope) 

Kept chasing F away, Ms 

eventually abandoned 

site. 

Thus, males weren’t 

defending any particular, 

critical resource. 

1) Fallow deer 

Forced most successful M 

to move, Fs still found 

them and selected them 

to mate. 

Thus, something about 

male more important than 

specific location of that 

male.   

Why and where leks form still often an open question.  

Other mammalian species that form leks 

include 3 species of kob, lechwe, topi, and 

fallow deer  (all ungulates) (and walruses!) 
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Darwin noted: When individuals of one sex compete 

for access to members of the other (limiting) sex, 

sexual dimorphism can result via sexual selection. 

 

Can be due to either female choice of mates 

(intersexual selection), or male-male competition for 

dominance (intrasexual selection). 

 

Sometimes affects structures like horns and antlers, 

but also body size (when larger size confers advantage 

in contests).  Competing sex should be larger. 

 

When females regularly mate with >1 male per estrus, 

potential for sperm competition also exists.  

Do these relationships hold for mammals? 



Note! 

Example: primates, after 

controlling for body size 

 

Where males compete 

for dominance, strong 

size dimorphism, large 

canines (used in 

displays). 

 

Where females mate 

with >1 male, large 

relative testes size. 

 



More exceptions: 

 

Resource partitioning between sexes may result in 

size dimorphism (suggested for some small 

carnivorans, like many mustelids). 

 

Reproductive constraints may affect one sex strongly 

(female bats often larger than males, have wings that 

are broader to have lower wing loading, related to 

need to fly while pregnant or even to carry young in 

flight by some species). 

 

But general pattern seems pretty good! 



Study questions: 

1. Most species of birds form pairs to raise their young, but most species of 

mammals show some form of polygyny.  What fundamental mammalian 

characteristic best explains the tendency for mammals to be polygynous or 

promiscuous? 

2. How does the variance in male reproductive success differ between a polygynous 

versus monogamous mammal? 

3. In general, what determines the lifetime reproductive success for female 

mammals? For male mammals? 

4. Describe how the environmental potential for polygyny influences whether a 

species of pinniped (seals and sea lions) will be polygynous (or not)? 

5. Describe a mammalian example of monogamy.  Why does the species you chose 

form pairs (instead of males pursuing the usual polygynous mating strategy)? 

6. How does the mating system in mammals relate to sexual dimorphism in body 

size?  How does it relate to relative size of testes in males? 

 


